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#i<EKGI4G JOURNAL PULBISHINO 

COMPANY 
Si ptper U not received Saturday notify the 

—-tfoeport without delsy any, change of addrew 
frtviag both otdl and new. 

Can5mti«ie*t«on« solicited from a» Catholics, 
•ceoropaiued in every instance by the naioe of 
htf mhor Name of contributor w t thUeW If 
•#e*h*d 

pay uo money to agents unless they have 
tWSreHnli aignedtrytn up to date. 

JbHMtttttcea may be made et our own risk, 
ettfc&W draft express money order, post office 
money order or reffisvered letter, addressed E. 
f.Ryan Bttsinesi ^tanager. Money sent In any 
Other way is at the risk of the person sending it 

Discontinuances,—TUB /OURWAL will be sent 
to every subscriber until ordered stopped and 
•11 awearages are paid UP T h e o n 'y ,*8B | 

method of stopping a paper is by paying up all 

frg- ... . 
SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

Per Tear, In advance— 91.00 
Butered as second class mail matter. 

ROCHKSTKIt TEI-EPHONE 9853. 
B. J. Ryan. Residence Phone, Bell 1658 Main V 

f OiPE LEO'8iJfESSAa'ES 
HiS ENCVCtlCALS A MONUMENT TO 

HIS SUPREME WISDOM. 

8ATPRDA.Y. AUGUST 1. 1903. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 
Sunday August £—Gospel.8t. Luke alx, 

41-47—9t Alphonras Liguori. bishop, 
confessor and doctor. 

Monday 8—Finding of St. Stephen's 
relics. 

Tuewlay 4—St Dominic, confessor. 
Wednesday 5-Oar Lady of the 8nows. 
Thursday 0— Transfiguration of Our 

Lord. 
Friday7—St. Cajetan. confessor. 
Saturday 8—St. CyriscuB and Comp., 

martyrs. 
Forty Hours Devotion. 

The Forty Hoars Devotion will be 
held In the following churches next 
week: 

August 2—Macedon; McLean. 

Five Minute Sermon 
Jems Weeps Over Jerusalem. 

Tears are generally considered as 
• sign of weakness, but sometimes 
they are certainly a token of great 
love. The latter nras the oase with 
Jesus Christ. At beholding that un
fortunate city, Be thought of her 
blindness, obatinaoy, and ingratitude 
for the many favorB which God bad 
beatQHfld_on her. He thought of the 
anger of God which she had provok
ed, and of the afflictions that would 
one day befall her on account of her 
orimes, and, moved by His tender 
charity, He shed tears over her an-
happy fate. 

Jerusalem was a figure of the hard
ened sinner who does not profit by 
the grace of God, by remorse of con
science, by the counsels of his friends, 
or by the exhortations of the minis-
tera of fhe Church. In remaining 
obstinate and in resisting the call of 
divine mercy the sinner exposes him-
•elf to the dagger of being finally 
abandoned by God, When an ob
stinate sinner is abandoned by God, 
bad habitB, the oooaaions of sin, and 
human respect so control him that 
be is almost forced to commit sin,and 
as unable to amend his life. A perfect 
<oh»->8 reigns in his heart; he wishes to 
"he in peace with God, but he alsa 
wants to sin. Ha would like to enjoy 
$>eaae of heart, bus he also wants to 
gratify his passions. He fails in good 
works, is deprived of spiritual help, 
•and carried away by corruption; he 
care* no longer for friendB, parents, 
family, or for himself. The thought 
of the punishment due his iniquities 
causes him to dispaix. He dies, and 
from temporal he passes to eternal 
^ufieringB. 

ft . » 

v 1-ast Noted Encyclical. 
'The last notacle encyclical of Leo 

XIII. was dated October 80, 1902, and 
iwas designed to promote Btudy of t h e 
scriptures, and In February of this 
year he wrote a poem, dedicated to a 
friend whom the Pontiff desired to ad
v i s e on the best means of prolonging 
l ife. 

Great February Celebration. 
The twenty-fifth anniversary of t h e 

la te Pope's election to the chair of S t . 
Peter was celebrated February 20 of 
this year with elaborate pomp In t h e 
Hal l of Beatification, above tne portico 
•of St. Peter's, on which occasion the 
.venerable Prelate was presented with 
a gold tiara, costing $25,000, as the 

g o n e of t h e Able Documents Bora of 
His Gen ins—Ilia Famous Papers, on 
Socialism, F r e e u s s o n r y and the 
Abuse of Liberty. 

One of the enduring monuments to 
the clear sighted wisdom of Pope Leo 
XIII. is his series of encyclicals o n al
most every subject of national, social, 
domestic and Individual ethics, treated 
In an exhaustive though simple and lu
minous manner. They bear the atarup 
of his own Individuality and that at 
tractive literary grure thut is revealed 
In his poetical composition*. 

Ills first encyclical. Issued two 
months after his election, was eagerly 
awaited, but It w a s u cuuservutlve doc
ument, teaching the laws that insure 
the prosperity of nations. This was 
followed by another denouncing ra
tionalism as thu_ jjuurce of socialism, 
couiru uiilBiu and nihilism. So year aft
er year his letturs and addresses were 
documents filled with Instruction to his 
people and the nations. 

Other notable documents were those 
on "Christian Marriage," ' T h e Nature 
of Civil Power," the famous "Humu-
num Oeniis." Qgniimt Freemnsonrv. mi 
slavery, divorce, denying the validity 
of Anglican orders, "Christian Democ
racy and the Eucharist," the bull on 
the church in the Philippine Islands. 
the constitution o f the commission for 
Biblical studies, ttfe Instruction to tbe 
French bishops on their political relu 
tions to the government of France and 
that on "Christ the Uedeemer." at the 
ending of the nineteenth century. 

In his pnryrlk-al against socialism. 
January, 1870, the pope said: "We now 
speak of those sects of men who, under 
different and almost barbarous names, 
are called socialists, communists or 
nihilists, and who, scattered through 
tbe whole world and closely bound to
gether by an unholy alliance, no longer 
shelter themselves In the darkness of 
secret enhnls. but boldly ndvunce lu 
full daylight and labor to achieve their 
purpose, long since formed, of under
mining the foundation of all civil so
ciety. 

"Seduced by thut greed for worldly 
tnines which Is 'the root of all evil, 
which, while many have coveted, they 
have erred from the fslth.' they nttuck 
the r,l$?lit of property sanctioned by 
natural law, mid. by an abominable 
crime, while they pretend to provide 
for nil the necessities nnd desires of 
man, they labor to take from him ami 
render common ull that Is m-.julreii. ei
ther by legitimate Inheritance or by 
labor of mind or body or by economy." 

During the sume year the pope ad
dressed to all tbe,rulers In Christendom 
a n unusuully Important encyclical. In 
which the In bur question occupies! n 
very prominent part Ills holiness had 
long hoped that before the end of his 
pontificate It would be his privilege- to 

FORCEFUL POPE LEO 
HI8 MARVELOUS WPUJENCE OVER 

THE WORLD AND THE CHURCH. 

Tbe P o w e r of tbe Vat lcac Under Ilia 
Tactful Re ign and tbe Condition* 
Thavt i&xiateu Wbeu He Asaomed 
the Triple Crown. 

The Influence of i'ope Leo XIII. over 
the world and the church is best de
scribed perhaps by the word phe
nomenal. The great pontiff ascend
ed a throne without any recognized 
temporal authority. This was especially 
true i n Italy. The Vatican and the Qui-
rimii not only were at enmity, but the 
church property had been sequestered 
and t h e state's of tbe church had been 
absorbed into the kingdom of Italy. It 
was a n undeniable fact that even strong 
< atlioiii countries like Spain were rap-
Idly drifting away from Vatican influ
ences. The eight years that had fol
lowed the creation of united Italy by 
Ciarlualdl, l lazzini and Victor Emman
uel had made the Italian people drunk 
with liberty. 

The new pope was a very different 
man from Plus IX. He retained all his 
dislike for tbe monarchy that had de-

' Htroyed the temporal power of his pred-
' ewNsor. hut he made his influence felt 

in European affairs Nothing has ever 
• 'iiinnnted from the Vatican more firm 
and dignified thun his protest against 
the ofliclul celebration of the centenary 
o f Vottalre in the balm of the Colleglo 
Itomano. wherein the students had 
apotheosized one of Christianity's worst 
«*neaiies With consummate art the 
letter was not nddressed to members of 
the church of Home alone, but to all 
t'hrlstians. This pronouncement at 
once gave, the new pontiff a standing 
throughout the civilized world 

I But a greater stroke was to follow. 
I.I<K> XIII . found France, Belgium and 
Oermany cut off from ail diplomatic 
rehitions with the Vatican. It required 
nothing short of genius to undo the ef
fects of tbe policy of his predecessor 
("ardlnals and prelates of the old b.bool 
surrounded him Many of them were 
In utter Ignorance of the world beyond 
the Immediate shadows of their \en 
t-rahle churches and palaces. Their er
rors of Judgment had to be combated 
liy patience rutlu-r thun by feme Hlsi 

, uollneMK Isolated himself by degrees 
frmii nil m:i h nd\ lucre and de\elop«ii 
a policy of bis own one in keeping 
with hln day and generation lie tlrst 
settled grave i-cdenlustlcul controver
sies that had antagonised the Ulng and 
primate uf Belgium and had a Bel 
t?lnn minister accredited to IIIH court 

I Then he turned to (JeruiHiiy. tin- seat 
o f Protestantism on the continent, and 
dominated by one of tbe most mastpr- j 
fill men then living Here he was op
posed by every eoiicelvuble intrigue at 

( home and abroad The Italian govern-
J inent desired nothing so much as a 
j <*outlnnance of the hostility between 
! the Vatican and Berlin. Prince Bls-brlng about a bettor understanding lie mnn-k ««nre b.-'d never "go to ("nnos-

tween capltnlista nnd worklngmen. and 
In this encyclical he pointed out thosp 
steps which, in his opinion, might well 
be taken with the object of attaining 
such a desirable result In a word, the 
pope maintained that employers should 
try to understand the alms nnd desires 
of their worklngmen and should not 
leave to unscrupulous agitators the 

sa." the (ieriuan press ridiculed the 
suggestion that any concession to the 
Roman pontiff was possible, but the 
day soon came when Leo XIII. was 
asked to assume the responsible office 
o f iirbltmtor between (Jermany and 
Spain In a vexed dispute about the 
( "ntliollc islands And so well did his 
holiness coudtict his part that the mat-

monopoly of social reform. He 
claimed that ChrtstinriTty la the 
bulwark of social order and that Infi
delity Is the Brent stimulant of anarchy 
and dlHcontent 

In the following year he issued an
other notable encyclical. In which he 
pleaded earnestly for unity among 
Christians, his words being specially 
addressed to Pootestants and (Jreek 
Catholics, In It, too, he clearly defined 
the lines' which in his Judgment should 
separate the respective spheres of the 
church and state. 

Masonry he denounced as a gravo 
peril, c laiming that "under cover of 
proteeting the rights of man and re 
formlngt society It assails Christian In-

also ter was settled to the entire satlsfac-
S „ I P tion of the (lermun and Spanish gov

ernments In 1*80 
These pleasant relations with (Jer-

uiany lum» continued to this hour, not
withstanding the admission of Italy 
Into the triple alliance 

'Die supreme pontiff then undertook 
the problem of regaining lost Influence 
i n I'rnnce -the disobedient and refrac
tory eldest daughter of the Church of 
Home. Tbe reactionary republic of 
MacMahon was succeeded by another 
a s hostile as Voltaire himself could 
have desired. 

The French parliament exercised ev
ery Ingenuity to cripple and humiliate 
t h e Roman church It suppressed the 
s o culled "unauthorized" monastic bod-

stirutlons. And he continues: . ,. . . . . . „ . ^ 
.. . . j , . . . , . , ._, It's; It abolished religious teachings In 

It repudiates all revealed doctrines 1A.... „..».„. ............ , . ..._...,__ 7 ,. 
and religious duties. Sacraments It | 
blames as superstitious. Marriage, the 
idea of family, the education of youth, it strives to deprive of their Christian 
character, aiming also at the destruc
tion of the popular respect for divine 
and human power. The cult it orders 
Is the cult of nature. And It holds up 
the principles of nature as the one 
measure ami the one rule of truth, hon
esty and justice." 

1$ Jaly, 1888, he issued his famous 
encyclical on "Liberty," the chief 
points o f which are: 

"Liberty is liable- to abuse. Modem 
'liberties' are abuses. Natural liberty 

Jubilee present of the CatnoUc b e l o n K 8 t 0 m e n a s r a t i o n n l b e i n R R - ! t 

eWorld, and with large sums of m o n e y . l s derived from the soul. It is there-
tfroxn various sources 

The March Celebration. 
The celebration of the twenty-fifth 

anniversary of the late Pope's corona-

fore dependent upon tbe intellect. True 
liberty therefore follows the dictates of 
the Intellect. Liberty needs to be helped 
by a law. This l a w ls an eternal law. 

t ion occurred In St. Peter's March The Individual law applied to society 
3 last, with all the impressiveness ana becomes human law. Liberty ls there-

• £ r a ^ d e U , r ^ f i h e r , C a t . h ^ l l c c h u r c n « ""* fore restrained by obedlence-(a) in the 

ipeter, Leo XIII. having then been 
ieleoted Pope twenty-five years, two 
month- i n d seven days, known as "the 
y t a r rf Peter." 

Visited by Sovereigns. 
Kin" Edward visited the late Pope 

In th latter part of April, and Em-

society, to the human law. 
"Liberalism bears evil fruits. God 

allows evil for greater good. Rulers 
should keep this example before them. 
But liberalism allows no tolerance. 
Man should submit to God, w 
erallsm does not allow. One form of 

peror \ \ llliam w a s received by the late liberalism wishes to separate the 
JPontift" early in May. i church from the state and allow the 

Am ng hi« numerous poems, one ol church to work thus separated. An-
la te •vtars, In regard to rules of life to other form denies any power to the 
lie observed inlorder to attain longevity c h A i r c h further than that of exhorta-

5 i £ j ^ « S ^ ^ p H S «"• Some Wisb the church to go with 
*opnitnl reflections and drew enthsul. 
astlt, c uuments front the greatest lit 
*rarv tr||ief o* the world. 

;̂ T:; WIt&WWGS. 
weddings call 

styles at 
Invita 

be farnisL..^ ~—,„-̂ -»- -,.-—. -,-- - -_ — -
1 rea^nabie Tprioe8 at the Catholic 
v Joana! office, 824} Mam St E . 

the times. All these opinions are false 
and should be substltuted^oy the true 
doctrine previously laid down. The 
church desires her sons, except under 
certain conditions, to take part in pub
lic affairs where possible. Saving 
faith and morals, she approves every 
telnd at government "—New York Tele-

the public schools; It dismissed all 
chaplains from the army, and It ex-
polled the sisters of charity from the 
hospitals. It was as Intolerant ns had 
been the national assemblies during the 
period of the revolution. Yet by sub
lime coolness and supreme tact in this 
anticlerical storm Î eo XIII. contrived 
t o keep on terms of friendliness with 
t h e president of France. He did not do 
s o by sending Mme. Carnot the Golden 
Rose o r giving berettas to relatives of 
those in high authority, but the day 
came when the president of France 
gladly consented to act for his holiness 
b y personally presenting to Mgr. Ro-
telll the cardinal's beretta sent by the 
holy father. 

Then another master card was play
ed . While the stately ceremonial men
tioned above was proceeding at the 
Klysee Leo XIII . directed the bishop of 
Orvleto to receive King Humbert as an 
humble devotee at the doors of his ca
thedral in his pontifical robes, an act of 
startling significance because Orvieto 
Is a city that formerly belonged to the 
Btates o f the church. 

One o f the first steps toward interna
tional rehabilitation, though years were 
required to confirm it, was the restora-

hT'lT^iirt I t i o n °^ t l i e K o D J a n Catholic hierarchy 
i n Scotland. If courage w a s required 
t o enter the land of freethlnker%-
F"rance—how much more tact was 
needed to re-establish the Roman 
church among the covenanters and 
nonconformists of Scotland, for whom 
t h e mild ritual of the Church of Eng
land h a d an aversion! And yet Leo 
XIII. succeeded there, as everywhere. 

Thus in thirteen years Pope Leo 
XIII. raised the papacy to the position 
o f one o f the great powers and gave it 
a n influence throughout Europe that it 
had not enjoyed for three centuries. 

Although tbe first advance was made 
by Humbert,, the pjosltion.of the Italian 

* ~ « i 

government toward the church Is unal
tered. Tola la thes tremendous problem 
that tne Vatican still has to solve. 
Under the administration o f Slgnor 
Crispi the state followed almost the 
lines originally laid down by t h e French 
antletericais. Through every conceiva
ble provocation for a n outburst of 
righteous indignation the pontiff be
haved with singular dignity. H e would 
have nothing to d o with the rival court 
that since 1870 has been installed in the 
Qulrinal, the former palace of the pope, 
taken without shadow of law or jus
tice. 

In a masterly article written by Arch
bishop John Ireland of S t . Paul, Minn., 
for the North American Keview the sit
uation of tbe Roman church under the 
rule of Leo XIII. has been graphically 
described. He deals w i t h t b e condi
tions as they existed about a year ago 
thus: 

"The situation with which the pope 
is now confronted is intolerable. In 
tbe Btreets of Rome Insult has been of
fered to the cortege conveying to Its 
last resting place in S a n Lorenzo the 
dead body of Leo's predecessor. A 
statue has been erected in one of the 
public (Miuares In honor of a n excom
municated monk whose sole merit w a s 
that in his day he had been the enemy 
of the papacy. T h e head of the munic
ipal government has been dismissed 
from office by ministerial decree be
cause on an occasion wben the Catho
lic world was honoring Leo a s a man 
and as a pontiff be dared to send to the 
Vatican the expression o f his good will 
and that of bis colleagues. T h e chari
table institutions of the city, legacies 
of the Catholic charity of ages, have 
been wrested from the control of the 
church and handed oyer to the secular 
authorities. Monasteries and schools 
have been closed a n d tbe buildings con
fiscated. By veto of t h e Italian gov
ernment Leo XIII. has been forbidden 
to send an envoy to a n International 
peace congress, where h e would have 
been welcomed even b y non-Catholic 
sovereigns and where t h e pope by all 
the traditions of h i s see w a s entitled t© 
be represented. 

"The sole solution o f tbe Roman 
question ls the pope's civi l princedom, 
nnd until this Is recovered tbe pope's 
protest will continue 

"The barriers raised ngalnst the re
covery of the pope's civil princedom 
are by no mu'uns so Insuperable as at 
first glance they may appear. Italy 
took from tin- pope his civi l princedom. 
Why cannot Italy be expected to re
store it? To do so would mean for Ita
ly peaiv. prosperity and jjlory 

"The situation ls today no less Intol
erable for Italy than It Is for the pa 
paey The court of th*- king ls ob
scured by that <if the pope. Hume per 
sists in being; papal. In dt-rlvlng its l ife 
nud grandeur from the papacy. 
Throughout the kingdom Italians are 
divided. The adherents of the pope's 
temporal power are legion. They are. 
too, the most conservative elements of 
the population, and as they refrain in 
obedience to the pope's order from ac
tive participation in national politics 
the peril dally grows that the socialis
tic and revolutionary element In the 
country max. obtain control of public 
affnlrs." 

The king of Italy ls not the Interna
tional sovereign that P<>i>e Leo XIII. 
made himself The popularity of the 
latter outside of Italy w a s greater than 
that of Victor Emmanuel II. or his fa
ther, Humbert 1 

The two kings wholly lacked the indi
viduality of Leo XIII . They never had 
any Idens of progress, never formulat
ed any policies that would raise the 
kingdom from its poverty and its hum
ble place In the family of European 
nations Consider, therefore, What Leo 
XIII did for the churah they trampled 
upon -and despoiled! 

For an estimate o f the Imperial sway 
of Leo XIII. and t h e place he made for 
the Roman pontiff in the hearts of all 
Christians w e cannot d o better than 
to quote from Mr. Justin McCarthy's 
recent biography. With entire truth he 
says: 

"We talk of great empires—of Eng
land, with her drum taps following 
each other round the earth. We talk 
of Russia, of Germany, of France. May 
I point out to my readers that the em
pire of papacy Is ^renter than any of 
these? What hold has t h e English sov
ereign over Russia or over Germany? 
What hold has the German emperor 
over Kngland? What hold has the czar, 
except for occasional political alliances 
and fantasies, over France? What hold 
has any of these powers—what hold 
have al l of them combined—over t b e 
great republic of America? Except a s 
a matter of news in the daily papers, 
the people of tbe I'nited States do not 
care and have no need to care three 
straws about what England and 
.France nnd Oermany a n d Russia are 
doing. But the papacy has a n influ
ence everywhere, and I t has to look 
after everything. 

"Among the many commanding fig
ures In Europe of our day Leo XIII. i s 
one of the most commanding. I have 
seen a good many great men in our 
time. I have been acquainted with 
Gladstone, and I have talked with Bis
marck and with Cardinal Newman, 
and I can recall t o memory t h e pres
ence of Emperor Nicholas of Russia, 
and I knew Charles Sumner, t h e great 
American orator a n d abolitionist, and I 
have often seen and heard M. Berryer 
and the late prince consort. But no pic
ture has impressed me more than that 
of Leo XIII." 

The above are t h e words of a writer 
who weighed the words he wrote and 
who w a s not given to hyperbole.—New 
York American. 

Llarbt Prom M»ry. 
Father Faber declares that we know 

more of God's mercy, of his condescen
sion, of his intimacy with his creatures, 
of his characteristic ways, because of 
the light which be has made to shine 
on Mary, than tre should else have 
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BIG BARGAINS 
At The Parisian Cloak 

House. 
Where is tbe woman who will not welcome the special price 

reductions we are mailing this week, on Suits, Waists, Wrappers and 

Children's Garments ? 

Now is the time you will need these garments and now is the 

time t o buy. 

300 Silk Waists 
at $1.98 

Worth $4.00 and $5.00. 

I 

U III Wrappers at 75c 
Worth $1 25 , in Dark and Light Colors 

2 0 0 Ladies' Suits 
at $4.98 

Worth $10, $12 and $14. Latest Styles. 

3 0 0 Child*en's Dresses 
at Half Price 

Sizes 4 to 14 

Parisian Cloak House. 
74-76 Main Street East. 

Watches and 
Jewelry 

Society Pins of Kvcry Descriptiou. /'••'•"'< :*/ 

J a m e s M- Nolan $PM 
Weekly Paynett Jiwtltr \ 

154 Main Street B- Over M l e & Skarbnrne's '. 

PLANE FACTS 
about hardware. We have the largest 
assortment otf mechanics' tools,builder's 
hardware and cutlery at t h e lowest 
prices for superior quality and manu
facture, to be found in aoay house deal
ing In this l ine of goods in the state. 
Mechanics of all trades will suit their 
own interests by looking at oar stoek 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

L i o u i s E r n s t & S o n s , 

129 and 131 Main St. East. 

John H. McAnarney 
(Successor to O'Grady & McAnarney.) 

Flr;e. Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
PTcfdllty B o n d s for Administrators, Contractors, Executors, Excise, 

Plumbers and all kinds of Court and Security Bonds 
Offices—101 and 102 Eilwange^ & Barry Bldg. En trance 39 State Si 
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VI8ITOR8 
ALWAYS 
WELCOME 

Visit our 
Model 

furnished 
House, 

Fourth. Floor. 

Our Plain-figure 
Prtow 

Induoomonto 
and Oholoo 

Atsortmmrfei 
Hftvo Built 

up the 
Largest 

Buslneee 
of Ito Kind 
- Between 
New York 

and 
Ohloage. 

H.BGRAVES.«™r LOW PLAIN L 

.riicime PWICK»> I «.»*?.*• s«r-*v i-^r,<,^PANTRY».M 
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